Our private function area is located on the second
floor of the tavern and is not handicap accessible. It
features a full bar including 12 draft beer selections
and tvs which offer the capabilities of displaying
slide shows and videos.
With seating for up to 50 guests, our function room
is ideal for any type of event from birthday parties
and company gatherings to rehearsal dinners and
showers and everything in between.

FUNCTION MENU OPTIONS
APPETIZERS (50 pieces unless otherwise stated. Half orders
available)
Cheese and cracker Assortment (serves 50)

$115

Vegetable crudités with dip (serves 50)

$115

Seafood stuffed mushrooms

$80

Chicken wings

$85

BBQ, sweet chili, or buffalo

The Halligan Tavern is able to accommodate private
functions for 25 to 50 people buffet style

Chicken tenders

Minimum food order of $400 is required for all
functions. Prices are subject to change at any time
without notice. Please add 9% NH meals tax and
20% gratuity to all food orders

Bruschetta

$50

Potato skins

$90

Cheeseburger sliders

$145

Pulled pork sliders

$150

Chicken Caesar wraps

$115

Shrimp Cocktail

$165

All Functions are based on a four hour time period
for which there is a $200 fee. Extended use of
function room is $125 per hour.

$85

BBQ and Honey Mustard on the side

Functions are booked from 12:00 - 4:00 PM and
7:00 - 11:00 PM. Some times can vary according to
availability.

ENTREES (Serves 25-30 guests)

A NONREFUNDABLE deposit of $200.00 is required
within two days of booking to guarantee your
function date.

Baked Mac and Cheese

$65

Baked Ziti with three cheese blend

$65

Baked Ziti with meat

$90

Chicken and broccoli penne

$90

Sausage with peppers and onions

$95

Meatballs in marinara sauce

$95

Chicken Marsala with mushrooms

$95

No outside food or beverages are allowed, with the
exception of one cake for special occasions. A $50
cake cutting/plating fee will be charged.

Chicken Parmigiana

$95

Grilled BBQ Chicken

$90

Grilled marinated steak tips

$225

There is a $65 charge for any function requiring
linen tablecloths and napkins. Special color napkins
are available for an additional charge of $35.

Baked haddock with cracker crumbs

$185

Our buffets require a minimum of 25 people. Due to
state health regulations, no food can be taken home
from a buffet.

A tentative guest count and meal selection is
expected 7 days prior to the date of the function.
For all inquiries, for any additional information, or
to book a function, please contact Natalie at
chef@thehalligantavern.com or 603.566.8221

SIDES (Serves 25-30 guests)
Mixed greens salad

$45

Caesar salad

$50

Herb roasted potatoes

$50

Mashed potatoes

$45

Pasta salad with grilled vegetables

$65

Vegetable Medley

$65

Please ask about dessert options, soft drink/coffee bar and
any other special requests or requirements

